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VV you Aaie friends visiting you, or ( you ar
X0(ng en a visit, please drop us a note that effect.

Mr. Gcergo R. Humphreys of Santa
Anna, Cat., li here visiting relatives.

Captain Heraco J. Cochran visited
IMr. Samuel Clay at Paris the past

Mrs. George Caywood of Merohead
in visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dolmore Daulton.

Mr. Carl Walther of Cincinnati is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Walther.

Mrs. Frank Armstrong and babe are
--visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
JF. Chansler, near Millersburg.

Miss Myra Myall of Maysllck has
returned from a visit te Mrs. George P.
'Taubman of Portsmouth, accompanied
by Mrs. Greone, Mrs. Taubman's
mother.

i -
BVAU mnHcr for publlratlen must be

Oiaailcd la before 9 o'clock a. m.
t

ZuTAll kinds Shingles cheap.
D. G. Wilsen, Orangeburg, Ky.

It cost Jehn Henry Williams $J,90 te
4)e disorderly.

Mrs. C. C. Crcekbaum is very ill at
4cr home in Klpley.

Gerard Davis of Qulncy has been
granted a pension of $0 per month.

Colonel M. C. Russell was out yes-
terday after being housed for several
weeks.

Miss Ida Schweitzer and Mr. Pete
Hayes of Augusta will marry today
.at high neon.

The colored Ministers of Louisville
have instituted a movement against the
liquor traffic.

The Minerva Male and Female Co-
llege closes school Friday, April 26th.
A commencement address will he given
Hhat evening at 7:30 o'clock by Elder U.
C. Bewen of Auguita. The public
cordially Invited.

200 our
geld,

25 cents.

tomorrow likely

WITH STONES.
Solid sale
Solid mf'g
Solid mf'g
Geld mf'g sale
Geld jirlce

let at

Geld mf'g
Geld sale

mf'g sale
mf'g

and Fobs 49a up.
60e $1.50 for

MAYSVILLE, WEDNESDAY, 1901.

ONK WAY.

freedom, sir," I
"I

Hut he loekod deep into my
And simply kept my hand.

"Merely a I said,
"And libortles

I never will permit." But he
He only the kiss.

"My lever? Nonsense, slrl" I
"I never can levo

But he he took me in his
And said: " de you de?"

"I 1

"And with you for life."
He simply said: "Yeu

new I am his wife.
Smart Set.

afrit you liiiYO nn Item of pica
call up The Telephone 33, nnd Icl
u hare 1U

e

JCJTl'er the paint te
go te Drugstore

Colonel has beeu
up for

Buffalo Wild West will show
at Lexington May 8th.

O.C StlttisBhewing thonew-es- t
things Shirtwaist Hats. See them.

Dolmere Daulton has for seve-

ral ill at her home en
street.

Jehn W. Plummer's Land-
ing has had his pension reissued at
the rate $10 per

The the state Ken-

tucky meet in Lexington In
convention Saturday.

Don't the baking exhibition
and the het lunch at Mr. Henry W.
Rasp's tomorrow, Friday aud Saturday.

A new sheet steel plant, te
600 men, be started at Ashland by
Colenol Douglass Putnam and

The of the Danvllle
the past year amounted te $10,200,

city te a free y.

Mr. Jehn C. Adamsen, has been
ill at the home his father-in- -

law, Mr. Evan the county, is

IBEE

Closing-Ou-t Sale
at Barkley's!

One of our special offerings just new but selling fast
is the nlways popular woman's favorite shoe for
spring and summer,

THE OXFORD h 9
have them in many styles of new lasts. Prices very

low. Among ether specialties and very at-- t
tractive is a

Full Line MISSES' TAN SHOES
for wear. Past prices $1.75 anil $1.50; new
and are left a few pairs of

MEN'S BOOTEES I

Prices horeteforo $5, but te $2.50 te them
go. They are elegant and very dressy, and, for economy,
the thing te buy and put away for fall and winter at
that figure.

H. C. BARKLEY & CO
FAMOUS PHILA-

DELPHIA RINGS,
cut stone, worth $1.50,
sale price

The weather ia te be

49c

RINQS
geld, mf'g price $1.50,
geld, price sale price
geld, price $1.00,

filled,
filled, mf'g $1.00, sale

One of Baby Rings will go

SOARF PINS
CUFF BUTTONS.

plate, price 25e, sale price
plate, mf'g price 50c,

Rell mf'g price sale price
geld, mf'g price $2.50, sale

Solid geld, $3.00, price
elid price $5.00, sale price
Watch Chains from

Chains, kind for 25e, kind
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"Such undue said,
cannot understand,"

oyes

friend you are,"
llke this

took
said;

you."
arms.

Yeu

cannot marry you," said,
live

will you will!"
And

tiewn,
Ledger,

best ready use
Chenewoth's

Patrick Fex laid
several days.

Bill's

JSTMrs.
in

Mrs.
been quite

East Socend

Hlnten of

of month.
Osteopaths of of
will

forget

employ
will

asso-

ciates.

rpcelpts Pest-offic- e

entltles that

who
quite of

Lloyd of
somewhat better.

and

We
present

of
spring 75c
$1. There

--ft
reduced make

of
roll

sale
price

price

fair

49e
98e

$1 08
29c
25c
He

BRACELETS.
10c Babies' plate,
25c Ladles' geld plate,
49c Ladlea' geld plate, mf'g

76 Ladies' ster. silver,
$2 00 Ladles' ster. silver,
$3 60 LadieB' ster. ill., mf'g

Lagaette Sterling Silver Bracelet
98e. of

te induce the BAOHELOKS
Maysvllle te get we will sell Wedding Rings
at 49e. Net n b1 te young

" " 31 AM' -- ';
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Special Request.
BWIn answering advertisements appearing in the

column! of th Is paper, or when buying goods from a
merchantwhese attverttiementappean Inthtt paper,
our readeri are especially requested te itate that they
stiw.the advertliement in Tub Public Ledeeb.
This will cost you nothing, ami it will be gratefully
appreciated by both the advertiser and the Editor.

Mr. Samuel Drennan, a prominent
citizen of Manchoster, dled Monday.

Benjamln Thompson, formerly of
Owingsville, suicided recently at
Marshall, Me.

Alfred O. Hall of Grange City gets
an addition te his pension, new draw-
ing $12 per month.

Mrs. James Daulton, a former resi-
dent of Flemingsburg, died a few days
age at Rechestor, Ind.

Prof. J. S. Hathaway, formerly of
this city, has been
of the State Nermal Schoel for colerod
people at Frankfort.

The degree team of Wyandotte Tribe,
I. O. R. M., 1b requeated te be at the
Wigwam tonight at 7:30 for practlce in
the Warrior's Dogree.

D. Sam White of Hosolten,
county, has sold te the Central Lumber
Company of Hillsboro, O., 1,600,000 te
2,000,000 feet of oak lumber.

James P. Ingram has filed suit for
dlvorce from Lula M. Ingram. They
were married in 1801 and have two chil-
dren, for whose custody he asks.

Dr. A. G. Browning of this city was
an oyewltness te the killing of Philip
Barten Key by General Daniel E. Slckles
in Washington City February 1869.

According te a letter received In this
city a movement is en feet te organize
a "Southern Drygoeds Syndicate," te
ombrace eno stero in Southern
city.

Miss Ella J. Steward ontertalned last
night with dancing and ether amuse-ment- s.

All had a charming time, and
refreshments ice cream, candles and
delightful were served.

Experienced fruit growers seem te
think the greatest danger in the way
of freezes is passed and that the fruit
prospects are very geed. Reports have
geno into the agricultural centers from
all ever the state te that

The Weather Bureau's crop ropert for
Kentucky says the cool weather has
greatly retarded farm work and checked

though no harm has been done
the The and tobacco out-
look is encouraging. weather is
neoded.

Mrs. Irving W. Doelittlo nee Hattle
Throop died Saturday, April at
the Midland Hetel, Kansas City, Me.
Interment at Topeka, Kas. Mrs. Doe-

littlo was daughter of the late Henry P.
of Topeka and a niece of Mrs.

Dr. Browning of this city.

The famous Peacock distilling plant
at Kisorten, Bourbon county, has been
purchased by a, Cincinnati syndlcate
and will be operated under the name of
the Peacock Distilling Company. The
plant will have a capacity of 20,000
barrels per year. New stoam-heate- d

warehouses will be erected.

The meetings at the M. E. Church are
growing In interest. Thore were pres

SALE BEGINS FJXIJtA Y AT O O'CLOCK.
warm.

geld mf'g
mf'g

mf'g
mf'g

every

cakes

13th,

ent at last night's service Rev. G. R.
Frenger, Presiding Elder of the Ash-
land District, Rev. Geerge S. Easten of
West Union, O., Miss Beyer of Ripley,
Rev. C. W. Sutten of Ashland, who did
the preaching, and the Paster, Rev. F.
W. Harrop. The song service begins
7:15; preaching at 7:30. If you
te hear the plain gespol and geed aing-in- g

cemo tonight. Yeu will be wel-
come.

THE LEDGKK leads la3 all, nnd is the favorite paper
of the people.

HIVE

Mf'g price 25c,
Mf'g 35c,
Mf'g price 50c,
Mf'g
Geld tilled,
Solid geld,

15c, 29c and 49c, worth
Sterling silver,
Geld plate,
Solid geld,

10e kind for
ec icitiu rer

dug Kind for
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OUR THIRD FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY!

WORTH SALE PRICE 25c
Rell Geld, Cat Stene.

OUR FAMOUS PHILADELPHIA RING,

whlchNewYork.Philadtlphlaare

price 50c, sale price. 25c
price .sale price 40e

$1.60, sale 9Se
sale price 49c

price sale 85c
price sale price.. $1.25

is the new Nothersele,
ravlngover.

In
married

men.

PRICE ONE CENT.

The Fourth Ward Tigers defeated the
Ragtime Lewer Enders In a game of
baseball yesterday by a score of 25 te
12. The Tlgers knocked two of thelr
best pitchers out of the box, Cooper
and Kirk. The Tigers get 30
while the Lewer Enders could only hit
Lewry Orr, the Tigers' pitcher, 10 safe
times. They will play another game
Saturday, when the defeated club of
yosterday will glve them a run for their
money sure.

.

MISS FLORENCE McDANIEL.

Her Death Yesterday Noen After a
Lingering Illness.

Her many friends will dceply regret
te loam of the death of Miss Florence
McDanlel, occurred yesterday
neon at the home of her uncle, Mr. J.
C. Smith, en Sutten

Home time since Miss McDanlel con-

tracted a deep cold, developed
into bronchitis, resultlng in her death.

Doceased was the daughter of Mrs.
Fannle McDanlel and was born In this
city twenty-liv- e years age.

Fer some time past she had been
cennocted with a leading business
heuso at Teledo, O., continuing her

until ill health compelled her
te return te her home in this city.

Besides her methor Miss McDaniel
is survived by two sisters.

She was a very popular girl, by her
cheerful disposition making friends
of all with she came in contact.

The funeral will take place from her
late home at 2:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, with services by Rev. Dr.
J. W. Perter of the Baptist Church and
Rev. F. W. Harrop of the M. E. Church.

Interment In the Maysvllle Cemetery.
-

CHURCH ROW IN DAYTON.

Rev. D. P. Helt Het After the Card
Sharps and Other Sports.

There Is a split in the congregation of
Tower M. E. Church, Dayton, that jeems
te be wldenlng as the Sundays roll by.

are several reasons assigned for
it, the most Important being the sor-me-

that Rev. D. P. Helt has been
preaching en cardplaying and going te
the theater.

He started a series of these
some time age, and several members
quickly took exception te them, but the
mere sanctified praised the Minister
and encouraged him te continue
he did.

The membera who objected te the ser-

mons gradually stepped going te
Church, until new thore are twenty-seve- n

of them who are going te differ-
ent Churches, and vow that they will
never go te Tower Church se long as
Rev. Mr. Helt Is the Paster.

One of these twenty-seve- n members
said she did net play cards and did net
object te his sermons, but that she did
net think his conduct was altogether
becoming te a Minister. She claims
that very few quit en account of the ser-

mons condemning card players.
Rev. Mr. Helt said that his sormens

wero the cause of the split in his Church.
asked regardlng his alleged mis-

conduct, he said that he himself had
the Official Beard's attention

te the rumors, and it exonerated him
completely; that there Is nothing in that
kind of that semo of the members
are simply sero at the sermons en card- -

playing, but de net want te acknowl-
edge it.

A Trustee in the Church corroborated
the Minister's story, and upheld him in
overy particular.

WHEN TKAVELIXG
Whether en pleasure bent or business,
take en every trip a bettlo of Syrup of
Figs, as It acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually en the kldneys, liver and bow-
els, preventing fevers, headaches and eth-
er forms of sickness. Fer sale In SO cent

by all leading druggists. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Ce.
only. J

We sold of our FAMOUS

Philadelphia RING ever
7,000 in one month, worth
$1.50, sale price 25c.

The sale grows each week larger and larger, and why? Bccaune the peeplo knew that we advertise is true, and is no better proof
of it than your money back if you want it. Friday will be the big Jewelry Day, and we will soil you Jewelry from a lc Hatpin te a Wedding King.

price
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price
$1.25, price
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Warm
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price
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$1.00,
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BREASTPINS.
sale price 10c
sale price 10c
sale price 25c

$1.00, sale price 400
mf'g price $2.00, sale price OSc

mf'g price $1.00, sale price $2.50

three times the money.
EARRINIS,

mf'g price 60c, sale price 25c
mf'g price $1.00, sale price 49e
mf'g price $4.00, sale price $2.50

HATPINS.
lc

110
c
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Fer Windows and Doers
ANY SIZE.

Something new under the sun.
Call at our store and see a Disap-
pearing Screen for windows; Ws the
neatest, newest and nicest thing out.
Yeu will have no flies en you if you
buy your Screens of us.

GET OUR PRICES
BEFORE SUPPLYING YOURSELF.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE

COMPANY.
The wedding of Miss Louise Parrish

of Paris and Mr. J. J. Andrews of New
Yerk will take place today at the
bride's home.

Charley Grant, the sixyear-el- d son
of Mr. and Mrs.Omer Lytle, is seriously
ill with typhoid fever at the residence
of his parents in Paris.

Paint

JSTPapa, of
Heme

UpteDate
Business Methods

Will always win out in competition with
antiquated methods. Up-te-da- te 'stock will always the biggest busi-
ness when in competition with goods. Especially is this true
of clothing and shoes. It of narreica down te the survival of the fittest.

TAILOR-MAD- E

CLOTHING
(The only kind we handle) is rapidly taking the place of the ordinary sweat-
shop stuff (the kind we don't handle.) We are essentially te in our
merchandise. Every article that leaves our house is sold with the object in
view that the has value received that is the reason we de net
have te resort te the advertisements se many of the clothing people .

must avail themselves of te bring people te their stores. We claim
you cannot go away from home and de as well as with us; our best witnesses
are these who try it. overlook our

MEN'S and BOYS'
SHOES1"""

Every pair warranted te give Our W. L. Douglas $3 $3.50
Shoes are a revelation te our customers. We want you te sec them.

D.HECHINGER&CO.
'THE

HOME STORE

I5rSlep for sale at the Limostene
Distillery.

The late W. W. Lamar, be long iden-
tified with the drygoeds business of
Maysvllle, was a native of Salisbury,
Wicomico county, Md.

The Knights Templars of Louisville
want $100,000 te spend in entertaining at
the triennial cenclavo nest August,
and up te the present time $78,615 has
been subscribed.

HOW IT IS DONE.

i

The first ebcct In life with tbp American people
Is te "get rich;" the Hecend hew te regain geed
health. The tlrat can he obtained by energy.
honesty and savlnKi the second (geed health by j

using Green's August Flower. Should you b a
despondent sufferer from any of the effects of '

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Appendicitis, tndl- -

getlen,etc.,Riicb as Mck Headache, l'alpltatlnn
of the Iteart.UourSteniach. Habitual Cestlvencss,
Dizziness of the Head, Nervous Prostration, Lew
Spirits. etc., you need net suffer another day. Twe '

dtwes of the well known August Flower will r
Ileve you at once, Oe te J. J. Weed A Sen, Mays-vllf-

and get a sample bottle frm. Itegulnr size
75 cents. Oet Green's Prize Almanac.

HOSIERY
Our effort

merchandise
unequalled 25c
acknowledged
the total of
te sell a womanHUNT visitor te our

Many
&SON. buy nothing

&0UR25c
The say

Streng assertions?
substantiate

Fer
Stocking we
perfection

1 Fast

HUrsfT 2 Genuine
8 Drep

&SON.- - 4
5 Spliced
6 Very

-. T

JSTRay 's Rainbow Ready-mixe- d

Is guaranteed at PoBteftice Drugstore.

what does the Beard
Trade mean by patronizing In-

dustries? Why, son, they mean if you
need a Monument buy it from Murray
& Themas, who are resident manufac-
turers.

secure

sort

purchaser and
clap-tra- p

nowadays

Don't

satisfaction. and

When!
Your eyes feel tired, or
have headache from eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting
the eye scientifically with
just the proper glasses
no guess work te relieve
you and give you perfect
vision, and that we make
no charge for examina-
tion and guarantee satis-
faction or money back.

BALLENGER.
Jeweler and Optician.

s
te supply our patrons .th the best

that can be procured is.erified in our
Stocking for wemj. It is justly

'the best made eapu pair representing
stocking perfection. It is only necessary

one pair te, jain her as a regular
hosiery section.

women who have accounts elsewhcre and
mere from us are regular customers for

stocking

it can't be matched in Maysville.
Yes I But we have the goods te

and emphasize every word el praise be-

stowed. theso net familiar with this ''Peerless"
name six of the qualities that make its

Black el course.
Lisle Thread.

stitch, lace effect or plain,
Carefully shaped ankle, ar

heel and tee.
elastic.
. . . t .. . '"'."xer rascy nesiery see winaewuiapiay.
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